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THE MARKETS... Good Effects of the Canteen,

Washinqtoh, Oct. 11. Surgeon Gen.si'

I Jfc JbIjSJSJEEThere are Five Local Counterfeiters

Now In Jail. loadIGar
Snow Drift

I and Stat

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern,
N. O.

Nbw Yokk, Oct. 12

Cotton: Open, High. Low. Close

Oct 8.04 8.12 8.04 8.12

Dec 8.07 8.13 8.07 8.13

January 8.05 8.13 8.05 8 13

March 7.99 8,07 7.99 8.07

May 7.98 8.04 7.98 8.01

Chicago, Oct. 12.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. ('lose

Dec... 691 703 09 70

May .. 78i 73 i 7ii 73

Conn: Open. High. Low. Close

Oct 551 55 55i 55,
Dec 50 57i 5(4 Mi

Ribs:'' Open. High. Low. Close

Oct 825 , 8871 825 832,

you, oh tne mere ground of economy,EObuy the cheapest cloth for your dress,

the cheapest carpet ior your floor, the

cheapest furniture for your house ? .And if

you don't, why buy cheap coffee ?. It is the

most expensive of all economies. Do you

realize that the best coffee to be bought

(Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand) costs
actually only cent a cup I Vou need to use
very little of it because 'of its high quality.

Don't take our word for this! Test it

Ground from New Wheat.
Ontario Prepared Buckwheatnew crop. Old Fashioned

Plain Buckwheat Fancy Elgin and Fox Riyer Print Iluttcr.
Cream Cheese. Small Sugar Cured Pig HaniH, Big Hams to
cut. Fulton Market Coined Beef. Pigs Feet and Tripe.

Fancy Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Anvtllinrr vnii want in Hnn..T 1; i .1r . ' J- - 6 J"M " "yourself I

win in luca. i ours iruiy,
In and Tin

Cam (air tight).

Other high grade in
d parchment

bagi (moUture proof).

HL. MEL

New York, Oct. 12.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 119 119 118 118

Am. C 89 89 88 j 88 J

U. ftL. 1?J 12J 12 12

Tex. Pac 41 i 41 i 40 40)

Am. C. Fl 25 251 25 2.r,j

v. a. a
Con. T
Pao. M

N. W 55 501 552 85J

8o Ry 381 34 33 34j
0.8.8(c) 481 43 481 41

'Phone 91. 71 Br,al St.

47-4-9 Pollock Street

Flint Received
of all

f breakfast
Hockei'a ( rushed White

" Farina.
" Old Homestead

lioller White
" Prepared Huckwhent,
" Graham and Bye

rumng 1 rungsJ
Afray.

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we wnut you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the gcxxls, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
w hat you get.

There is abundant reason
why you should semi us your
older.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

Wheat.

I'anca'.e Flour.
Oatflakea.

10c, 15c 'Mhs package.
Flour,

loggia's Rolled Oatflakea.
I ancy Cakes, Sugar Wafers, Salted Wafers, etc Full

i ream Cheese, Fox River Hotter, Corned Beef and Mackerel,
Pig Feet 5c lb, Tig Tails 6c lb, Beef Tripe 5c lb. If you want
good coffee try our Morning Glory Nos. 1, 2, 3 4, they can't
be beat. Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer, Phone 137.

TZ- -
miiiiiiiiiiirmriiiiiiTTiTiWholesale and Retail Qrocer,

PHONE. U!) Vr. Krond eft Vaneoek Ste.ft:

iry uur
Delicious

A. A U. Blend,....

eral Sternberg's annual report says: the
health of the army was unusually good
during 1900." Speaking of special dis
eases, General Sternberg says:

"The steady decrease of late years In
ths consumption of alcohol among the
men of the regular army la a thing for
congratulation. Military officers may
be said to be unanimous In their opinion
that this is mainly the result of the estab
lishment of the post exchange or canteen
at military posts."

Reporting upon the study of yellow
fever by a board In Cuba, General Stern
berg says: "Experiments of a most In
teresting character demonstrated that
yellow fever Is transmitted to non-Im- -

munes by the bite of a mosquito. That
yellow fever can also be produced by the
subcutaneous Injection of blood taken
from the general circulation during the
first and second days of the disease, that
an attack of yellow fever produced by

the bile of the mosquito confers Immu-

nity against the subsequent Injection of
Infected blood; that yellow fever Is not
conveyed by clothing, bedding or mer
chandise soiled by contact with those
sick with the disease, that a house may
be said to be Infected with yellow fever
only when there are present in mosqui
toes capable of conveying the parasite
of the disease and that the spread of yel
low fever can be most effectually con-

trolled by measures directed to the de-

struction of mosquitoes."

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
blllious, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Canada to Challenge for Cup.
Uaus-ax- , N. 8 , Oct. 11. It Is po. live

ly stated that A. J. Moxbam, of Sydnoy,
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Compa
ny; James Ross, of Montreal, president
of the Dominion Coal Company, and
other members of the Cape Breton Yacht
Club have made up their minds to build
a yacht to challenge for the America's
cup. The yacht will be built in Canada
and will certainly challenge for the cup

either this year or next.

Fears For Miss Stone's Life.

Constantinoi'I.r, Oct. 11. Id com
pliance with a request from Washington
tho search by Ottoman troops for the
abductors of Miss Ellen W. Stone, the
American missionary, has been aban
doned, It being feared that the brigands
would kill her should they be closely
pursued.

Arrangemeuts are now being made to
pay the ransom demanded.

Will Honor Jefferson.

St. Louis, Oct. 11 The Jefferson
Club, a local Democratic organization,
sometimes styled "The Tammany of the
West," began an extraordinary pilgrim
age to the tomb of Thomas Jefferson,
near Charlottesville, Va., when Its
sspeclal train of 11 coaches drew out of
Union Station last night.

The excursionists numbered 250, all ar
dent believers In the Jeftersonlan princi-
ples of government, and they will lay
their tributes of devotion at the shrine
of Democracy. They carry with them a
monument of Missouri granite, which
will be erected at Monticello to cornmem
orate the visit of the organization.

It is an established fact that Cough Is
simply an effort ot nature to get rid of
some Irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will dlreolly effect this, by repairing the
damage done to the tissues ot the alt
passives In the lungs. Ton can't make
say mistake la trying It, It Is harmless
and equally good for old and young. No
cu.e, no pay. 25c. atBradham's. .

Jurors U. S. Circuit and District
, ; ',, Courts.

The "following persons have been
dteifV to serve ns 'Jurors at the next
term ot the United States Circuit and
District Courts which convene In this
city on Tuesday,' Ootober 20th at tsn
o'clock e. m. ' .'. - - -

Craven County N. T. Weeks, John
Dunn, Ellas Hayes, W. P. Aberly, W. K.
Baxter, Jsaae Taylor, W. H. Bray.
: Onslow County F. L. Mills, 8. L.

Gerock, B. Venters, D. 8. Amen, 8. A.
BtalHus, Z. Thompson. G. W. Blake. !

Jones County J. E. Harrison, A. P
Becton, Prank Hertafleld, J. J. Sim-

mons, R. N. White, J, A. Smith, W. B.

Hnrgetl.''". i '. ':'- -
:

- Carteret Ooonty-Josep- hus Willis, 8.
H. Hauoock, B. i. B1L:j y'i. --- . ' -,

l amlloo Couaty Chas B, MeClees,
Bersllla Holloa, Jas E. Drlemar, - Wiley
Whorton. ; '.".' ' '.v'- - j; :'r ':

Wayne Coanty Newman Potts, Geo.
Oogdell, B. P. Grady, Edward Holmes,
D. W. Peacock, James H. Grant, i

Pitt County-JohdBel- ),W, J. Teel. .
Beaufort County Fanner 8.' Jarvls,

W. 3. Bullock, G. A. Spencer, John Ed-

wards. . . ...','...:...
Greone County Blrton Sugg, Andrew

Jones, Alexander Taylor,. R. W. Bea-rha-

Herbert Potter. 'V

Hyde County Geo. I. Wstson.
Lenoir County J, W. Dalloy, J. M.

Mewborno, Ontavlus Tsylor, W. O. Mos
lev. "

l

f "

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

(Jot. Ajeock la the Mountains Ia- -

spectlBK Park Beserre. Troops

to f to Charleston.
Books oa.N. C

- History.
Ralkigu, October 12. Five counter

feiters are now In jail here and one It
under bond. At least three more are
suspected and arrests may be made at
any moment. This Is all local talent that
has made counterfeit silver coin and has
passed It.qulte freely, as a lot of It Is In

circulation
Secretary Bruner of the agricultural

department retained today from the
western counties. He says he had good
success In securing specimens of miner
als for display at the Charleston exposi-
tion and got many fine apples, 125 bar
rels In all, In Buncombe, Tancey, Mad
ison, Watauga and Caldwell counties.
He lays he was three days with Gov.
Aycock and the party of nine which Is

touring the National
Park," that the party Is having a delight
ful time and a most Instructive trip and
that all Its members are profoundly Im
pressed- - One of the Incidents of the
tour was a supper at Ray's house, on the
side of Grandfather mountain. Ray Is a
typical Scotchman and In compliment to
hie guests he appeared in his national
costume and marched around the supper
Bible, playing the pipes lustily.

Judge Winston Is directed to hold
next week's term of Pitt Superior court,
Id place of Judge Bryan, vhose health is
Tery"feeble.

It Is pretty well settled that a com-

posite, regiment will be
nude up out of the three regiments ot
I !ie Stale Gard, to go to the Charleston
IT i posit Ion In January, during "North
Carolina week."

Raleigh township this year raises $18- -

(3$ fur its public schools, sod the county
Uows the township $12,450 for the

saxe purpose.
Attorney General Gilmer Is at present

making a special investigation into the
mailer of the Inheritance tax.

Labor Commissioner Varner went to
the Emmeraon gold mine In Davidson
county, to Investigate the death of a

miner upon whom a great boulder fell
while bo was at work.

The Stato Library Is now using all lis
available funds for the purchase of books
sbout North Carolina or written by
North Carolinians. Dr. Stephen B.
Weeks, who now livos at Santa Fe, says
he has 2200 such volumes and offers to
sell the entire collection to tho State for

10,000.

Senator Simmons is here, having re
turned from Pamlico county. lie gives
a gloomy account of the crops In the
eastern part of the State, estimating
them at not more than 50 per cent of an
average, lie .'eaves tomorrow for a
mountain tour.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures

a Congh or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Congh without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 85c.

Roosevelt's Southern Policy.

Wsbinqtoh, Oct. 11. Attorney Gen
eral Knox made a verbal report to the
President and cabinet today, regarding
the result of his investigation Into the
Paolflc cable question. His conclusion
was that under the law of 1868 any do
mestic company could land a cable on
the shores of the United Stales or of Its
possessions. , The President and cabinet
were convinced by the verbal report
that oo executive action Is called for at
this time.

The question of Southern appoint
ments, generally, again came up and the
President reiterated his policy , of ap-

pointing Republicans, Jf. suitable appli
cants could be found, end If not of ap
pointing gold Democrats., His policy in
this respect meets the approval ot the
cabinet. ot Or. Clay
ton to the oollectorsblp of Internal reve-

nue In Solith Carolina was considered In
this connection. - !

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, lod: "De-Wilt- 's

Little Xaxly Risers aerer bead me
double Ilk other, pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. P. B. Duffy.

..:t'ki-- ii ....
A fine lot of Poultry at the Oaks Mar

"it
Hosiery Mills Burned.:

Special to Journal, i'' ' ' '

.. lULtion, Oct 12.-- The Randlemaa
Hosiery mills, located at Jlandleman,
Randolph county, ware burned today.
They were owned by Newland and Dul
ler. The loss is f 23,000,-wl- th Insurance
of 115,000. , , ; -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Cliildicn.

1li8 Klni Yen Kr8.,"-7- S C::"!:t

Bears the ?
Signature X

Flour

giuiA-ij-f line juu Wiiru ill uoi- -

Wholesale
A Retail
Groeer,

Coffee.
:0c Hi

I T T TT YTTTrTTTTTTYTYTTTl

The East End of the Harvey
Housrj 10 Desirable Booms, with
water bath and gas.

Apply to

J. I. STEWART

94 i M iimi. u Sr.,

NEW BERN, - N.

Mm
;. Shells That KiU.

are manufactured by a few arnujln th
nortnert states. ' , '

we carry a line of the best paper an
matallio shells tor shot ttini and riflo '

of every bore. : Both black and smoke
less powder, drop and ohilltd shot, ' -

Dealer In Biorotas, Pmaaasni, Sroina
uooua, rHopooRArrtB, Joa ParrrtKO,

RrjBBsa BTAirre, 8At Pbksbss, o,
l- -3 Kiddie $t v, ? HEW MIRK, H.

Strait Java, 'jfc "
Mariicnilia, ji),:
Good Coffee, 15c 11 , U His fur 25c.
Choice Coffee lie " 5 " " 50c.

A sample pound of our coffee will convince you thai mt
sell the BEST Coffee in the city for the money. Fresh from
our Roaster and ground to order.

Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

a Fresh Supply
kinds of

Cereals !

Jr.,

Please.

HOWAED, Manager.

ill,
Beet; takenjjesa coal Jto ton th
t;-- ':;). -- 1

BoarcU any sizo. .; --,''..:;.';' : ? ,y

Liverpool

Spots 4 31-5- Sales 5,000 bales.

Futures, Oct-No- 4 Nov-Dc- c 4 2S.
Apr-Ma- y 4 24.

POUT KEOKIITN

Last week lust yeur.

280,000 310,000

This week.

Sat. 45000 5M00

Mon SiKiOO

Ties. 53000

Wed. 59000

Thurp. !,00?'

Fil. eooco

.i(i9,000

Western l'ork Loins, Weste'n Be?:

and Western Lamb at iho Oaks Market.

How to f - re for Vour Eve:-- .

Do not In a bad )i;:ht, s you aie
Compelled to hold the print t inse, caus-

ing an extra l n on t lie muscle? govern
tng accommodation.

Do not work or read when your eye
lids get heavy, this Is nature's w tmlng
to rest your eyes.

Do not read In a reclining position.
Do not hold your work or closer

than 12 laches, the closer, the more
it rain.

Do not delay having your eyes ex
amined when you cannot use them long
without blurring, burning, Inflarr nation
an excess of tears, drowsloess and after
wards the headache, these are sure symp-

toms of eye strain; remember the muscles
governing the eyes are the most delicate
n the body and when you strain "tens It

Is very hard to get them normal with
the best of skillful treatment.

Do not nse sny preparation or drug
yonr friend suggests, In your eyes; gen
erally It Is worse than useless, And the
cause, which Is most always eye strain
and Is cured by suitable glasses.

Do not use yonr eyes In a stooping po
sition, then there is an overflow of blcod
to the eye, causing congestion thereby
swe"lng the eye making yon near sight-

ed, often times leading to the most dan-

gerous diseases of the eyes.
Do not nse spectacles npless ihuy are

prescribed- - by one skilled In Optics
More than one parson has ruined their
eyes by this cause, going crippled through
life.

Do not use cheap lens as It la a serious
mistake.

Do not pay to have your eyes ex
amined when J. O. Baxter, Jr., examines
free,

Do not bny new frsmes, have new lens
fitted In them. .

Do not forget our Optical parlor Is

private, and equipped with alt the In
strnments and means known to accurate
ly adjust a pair of glasses', also I was ax- -

smlned and graduated la the oldest and
highest Optical College la A merits.

The Overcbat "

'- - - - - i..1
Question , '

' tir V.tl anil Wlnlsr Roftlnn
offers a wills variety both In style and

...rln I Tn rtnr ali'lr if fulirlri. M
i have niany eiiolc gums In vicunas, cliev-lo- t,

kerseys, meltoua, etc.) which we
I will rhnke up In a style , cut and finish

of surpassing elegance at reasonable
'
prices.. '

F.8.ERNUL. W.J. FRANKS.
Hi II. 11.75. 251 lbs. 11.50.

' " 13 " - 14.25. 78 " ". 13.0(1

108 ' " 11.50. 20 " " 21.00.
J-- 68 " " 19.00. 88 " 16.50.

47 " " 23.50.
80 " ' 80.00. U V. LANCASTER.
50 " " 18.00. 82 lbs. 13.75.

J, H. H UCK.. S3 ' 3700
108 It. 13.00. 58 " " 10.75.
10 " 25.00.

tt m " " 17.00. L.DAW80N.
V, 8S " " 83.00. 214 lbi. 8.00.

8 - " 47.00. 190 " 10.00
81 " 8J.60. 864 12.00V

i. M. SIHPKlNS, PENNIE WILLIS.
475 lbs. a 15.00. 87 It. 10.75.

J-- -- 68 lbo. 18.75. 1n u . iflnn
15 " ' 16.75.

-

r 60 " " 18.85. M. 1P0CK."
15 u " 87.00. 88 It (f lURO,

'

' . " 40.00. . II- 86 ' , 17.00. ,

' 88 " " "L. 8. HARPER.
I1- - 600 it, a 8.00. . o.aoAsioNs.

88 " " 11.00 , 814 lb. & 10.85.
W " " 85.00. 88 f 88JW.

t 100 " ' 85.00. , 80 . " "12.00.
145 ' " 18.85. 77 " 18.00.
184 " 10J0. f a 150 if " 16.00.

Tours ; to

Planters Warehouse Co.,
J. Zf.

71'. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I

High Grade Work.
They Have Coma to 5tay,

nrl ft.a niunimeUil MrtA AirriftjrM It.
today a permanent fixture among all
lover of pleasure riding and driving.
The line of these vehicles carried by the
w.fnr. Aiirir (?nmrAnv eomnrlaea the
very best, latest and most Improved
styles, aid to $100. Remember onr
repairing department

BesDectfullr.

G. H. Waters e Son,
78 Broad 8t, Haw BanH, K. C. -

0. . ROtXASD. IOB. ST. WTLtrS.

. HOIIAND 4V WILLIS;

Sum.M.ra t 0 . Wsfcots t

Funeral Birectors and. Wata(
Office; 22 Craven Street

' BDrFALO,N. T. 1

j
. Oct 7th 1901.'

' My Dear Brother George. Tonre 4th
Inst received, and am gladvery glad, to
know that In placing ths orders, that
you gave the one for brick, to Moore's
Wood Yard, Having been buying wood
from there for three years, and having
always proven so satisfactory, that I
know yon have mads no mistake. .

'

Well, you can look tor me home, en
steamer Neuie Belt Bundav. and oh.

I won't I be glad to once more be In Old
New Bora. '. vr. 1

. it; ;veryours, '?

1 '. -

J. w lnnd OompleU Iid Coal Store) Wood StoroB ' and lleaters.
: y ; Only place In town to find a Wilson IleateT. i We" have them in three

v ; alzee.' Oar Carbon PenlninlRif the
' Ire than any (fatx.'" 'f"r':-i-- i

V Poarde of one piece, 8to?e

Cn 4 -- ool. oreroor atock and get Dnr.prfocs liofore buying

'

Brill Bnnriti finstfira
roPProrrmt Dtalirart and flivwla nnn'mnruwr

Gaskilt Hardware Co.f HONE .!;;..';.
I78 If IDOLS Jbf NEW BIIW, N., O


